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IN the discussion of the etiology of inflammation in the last
lecture I understood the word inflammation- to be the name
for the changes whlich occur in a living tissue in conisequence
of aan injury, and tlle general result was that in all those in-
:stances in which suppuration occurred, under ordiniary CoIn-
ditions, the eflicienit cause of the morbid process was a mor-

hific microplhyte--it being un(lerstood that there are several
species of micropliyte which can more or less replace eacl
,other as pus-producing agents.
Up to the time wlihl immediately preceded the discovery

of these microplhytes the principle was accepted in pathlolocry
tihat an inflammation might be produced either bya mechani-
cal, by a chemical, or by a tlhermal injury, that is, tllat it
might result from violenice, from the actioin of an irritant, or

fr-om exposure to heat or cold; but, long before these specific
elharacters were recognised, experiments, such as those of
Professor Kocher, of Berne (of wlhich I gave an accounit in my
lecture in 1882), in wlhich lie found it possible to subject tile
most vulnerable tissues, suchi as the marrow of bone, to me-

chlanical injuries of the most violent kind, provided only that
micropllytes were excluded, as well as the experience wilichi
was year by year accumulating in thle practice of antiseptic
surgery, had made it clear that at all events meellanical in-
juries were incapable of giving rise to suppuration of them-
selves, but the question wlhether the proximate cause of an
iniflammation may be purely chemical was, up to a very

reeeilt period, unideterminied. TI e previously-accepted be-
lief-according to wlichl suppuration could be produced by
any chemical irritant of sufficient intensity-was discredited
by the *insufficiency of the evidence afforded that in all the
instances investigated microphytes were rigidly excluded.
Consequently tlle dictum commonly attributed to Weigert-
" no suppuration without bacteria "-became generally
accepted.

AMy aim must be just now to restore the old doctrine in so
far as to show that, leaving out of consideration tllose whlolly
exceptional instances in wiichl inflammation is produced by
exposure to heat and cold (and which have not yet been in-
vestigated in their relation to microphytic influence), its
proximate cause is always chemical. To justify this proposi-
tion I must shlow, first, that infla.mmation, that is suppura-
tion, can be produced by chemical agents in the absence of
microphytes, and, secondly, that when it is produced by
micropilytes the action is chemical.
For the establishment of the second point I shall have to

refer to a series of observations, extending over about eightyears,
made by a number of highly competent bacteriologists. The
methods of experiment by which the proof has been finally
attained are various, but of them all the essential feature is
to introduce sterilised irritant liquids either subcutaneously
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or into serous cavities, using precautions to preclude the
entrance with them of microphytes. Experiments of this
kind were made as early as 1881, but it was not until after that
time that the perfect means of sterilisation and the improved
technique of infection experiments which Dr. Koch had created
had come into general use. One of the first of the more exact
investigations of the subject which this technical advance
rendered possible was that of Dr. Councilman,' at the sugges-
tion, I believe, of the late Professor Cohnheim. It consists,
first, in charging capillary tubes with the liquid to be experi-
mented on, closing the ends hermetically, and then, after
sterilising the tube and its contents, introducing it under the
skin, and closing the wound antiseptically. After it has re-
mained in situ for several days it is broken between the
fingers, so as to discharge its contents subcutaneously. This
metlhod is not open to any objection as regards risk of con-
tamination, provided that it is properly carried out. It may,
however, be alleged that inasmuch as even a glass tube be-
comes encapsulated-that is, becomes surrounded by cica-
tricial tissue whichl is known to be relatively liable to inflam-
mation-the experiment does not afford a true criterion of the
susceptibility of perfectly normal tissue to the chemical agent
which it is desired to test.
This consideration led Dr. Scheuerlen 2 then a student, whlo

worked at the subject later, to improve on the Cohnheim
metlhod by substituting fusiform for cylindrical tubes, and to
introduce the tube under the skin, say over the sacrum, to
shove it up to the neck and let it rest. Then, having ascer-
tained that it produces no disturbance, move it to a new
position, and at once break both points. By this methocl the
contained liquid very slowly finds its way into the subcu-
tanieous tissue. Similar tubes may be used for introducing
liquids into the peritoneum, in which case it is desirable to
attacll tllem to the wound by a long sterilised silk thread.
In all cases the skin must be washed witlh alcohol, and dis-
infected with 1 per cent. corrosive, and then covered with a
layer of collodion.3
In all these experiments it must be understood not only that

the materials used are sterilised, and that they are introduced
with the most rigid antiseptic precautions, but that the pus
obtained or produced is tested by cultivation, and that dry
cover-glass preparations are subjected to microscopical
scrutiny. In every instance, provided that the experiment
has been properly performed, the inflammatory exudation
liquid is sterile.4
The conclusion to be derived from these facts scarcely needs

stating. It is not true, as we once inclined to think possible,
that suppuration can only be brought about with the concur-
rence of microphytes. On the other hand, experiments
show that the readiness with which pus is formed depends on
conditions which belong to the animal rather than to the
noxa. For wvhile in the dog a sterile abscess can be produced
with ease with such different agents as mercury and turpen-
tine, it is much more difficult to obtain this result in a rodent.
The other point I have undertaken to prove is equally im-

portant. It is not only true that inflammation can be
produced without the co-operation of microphytes, but
that when these organisms are directly concerned in its
production, their mode of action and its proximate cause
are still chemical. We have already seen that the two
effects which the cluster coccus exercises on its sur-
roundings are, first, destruction of the vitality of the
elemenits which come immediately within its influence; and,
secondly, the evoking of exudation and emigration of leuco-
cytes from the capillary blood,vessels in the neighbourhood

1 Councilman, Zur A]tiologie der Eiterung, Virchow's Arch,iv, vol. xcii.
2 Scheuerlen, Weitere Untersuchungen ueber dieEnstehungderEiterung,

Lanqgeibeck's Archliv, vol. xxxvi.
3Thie chemical substances experimented on, either by this or by other

methods, have been extremely various. I can refer only to the most im-
portant, such as, among inorganic substances, mercury, nitrate of silver,
and ammonia; among organic, turpentine and croton. Mercury pro-
duces suppuration in the dog, not in the rabbit. In the former, if it is
injected hypodermically, eaeh drop becomes the centre of a minute
abscess. Silver nitrate in 5 per cent. solution produces suppuration in
the dog with great certainty, but not in rodents. Ammonia fails to pro-
duce pus in any animal. It is either absorbed or kills the tissue with
which it comes into relation. Of organic substances, the body which has
been most experimented on is turpentine. In the carnivora it produces
abscess with great certainty. The action of croton is similar but
iniferior.
4 J. Steinhaus: Die .Etiologie der acuten Eiterung, Leipzig, 1889, pp._152-170
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-effects which cani only be explained on the supposition that
these microplhytes, so long as they continue to vegetate and
multiply, give off products which are sufficiently diffusible to
impregnate the tissue, but niot sufficiently so as to be easily
absorbed. The experimental proof that this is so lies in the
observation that, not only in the case of staplhylococcus but in
that of many other micrococci, the symptoms which result
from the presenice of the microphiytes themselves in the living
organismn can also be produced by the soluble chemical pro-
ducts of their vegetation. So long ago as 1878 Al. Pasteur
showed tllat cultures of the microbe gen6rateur dazi ]Is which
had been sterilised were as capable of producing abscess as
livingcultures, and that the resulting pus was sterile; but itwas
not until a few years ago (1887) thiat (Jirawitz6 made similar
experiments with pure cultures of pyogenic micropirytes, par-
ticularly with tlle ordinary staphylococcus. Since then various
other experimenters have investigated the subject in relation
to this an(l other pus-producing microphytes, withl the general
result that in carnivora sterile abscesses can be produced with
the same certainty by the injection or introduction of de-
vitalised cultures of staphylococcus, as by turpentine or
mercury.

PART II. BEHAIVIOUtR OF LEIUCOCYTES IN RELATION TO
PIILOGOGEN- MICROPHYTES AN) THE CHEMICAL,

NOXji: PRODUCED BY THEM.
When a capillary tube containiing a bubble of mercury is

introduced unidernieatlh the skin of a rabbit, and the ends
broken, almost the oinly sign of reaction is that leucocytes
creep in at the ends. The behaviour of leucocytes ill this
and other similar cases has for the last twentv-five years
attracted the attention of pathologists, and lhas repeatedly
suggested the idea that the movements of these " waiidering
cells " are guided by something like discrimination. Of late
the theory that leucocytes are endowed with special powers
for the protect,ion of the organism against the invasion of
contagious microplhytes, and that they first swallow and then
digest them, lhas been so energetically advanced by its
author, and supported by arguments and seeming proofs of
so convincing a cliaracter, that it has exercised a very marked
influence.
But before we enter onl the examination of the experiments

on whclih this theory was founded, I am desirous to draw your
attention to another aspect in which the part which leuco-
cytes play in the process of inflammation and their function
as phagocytes may be considered. It was several years agD
observed by the distinguished plant physiologist, Professor
Pfeffer, with reference to a variety of motile unicellular
structures, tlrat the power which they enjoy of locomotion in
water, and particularly their power of apparently guiding
their own movemenits, may be accounited for on the principle
that in executing- them they are allured towards any sub-
stance in the media in wlhich they live, provided that it is not
too remote; and that the attracting object contains some
soluble constitueint which is, so to sprak, agreeable to the
attracted organism, with which its immediate neighbourlhood
is impregnated. To this attraction, which seems to imply
the existence in tlhe simplest organiisms of a rudimentary
sense of taste, Pfeffer has given the name cliimiotaxis, denot-
ing thereby that lhowever incomprehensible the movement
may bh, there is yet a definite relation between it and the
chemical sulbstances by wlhich it is enticed, or, putting it
otherwise, between the vital movement and the clhemical
action wlhic 1i determines it.
Now as regards leucocytes, welhave long-I might even say

all along-recognise(d that although their power of amccboid
movement may explain their power of inicorporating objects
with wlichl they come into contact, and may even help us to
understand their ability to squeeze themselves through very
narrow openings in the walls of the blood vessels, it does not
serve to account for their tendency to emivrate.7 A few vears

5 L. 1'. tear:e )e lextension do la thlteorro a iolo-ie de (cuel(lues
maladics romarnunes, Bidletbis de l'.lcd. (IclfM(.,-November th, 185(O.p.p4:3.
6 Grawitz ux. de Bary: Ueber die Ursachen der subcutanen Entzhindung u.

Eiiterning, Virclh. Arch., vol. 10., p. 67.
7nTdescrrihiurg tire plenomenon for the fi-st timlle in 1870, T admllitted

myself wholly miririble to state wvlv 'in an inlilamed part leucocytes
slionil(d separ:rte fririri thc blood arid tend(l towards the initernial surface of
the veirrs aild capii Hlarie,-." Metsehlrikofflwr-iting in i8ss:, mllakes thliS a
reasoni for regardinig Cohlnheiimi's doctrinle of iniflamiimation as unsatis-
factory.

ago it was suggested by Dr. Lebert that the migration of
leucocytes might be regarded in the same light as the migra-
tion of anthlerozoids and zoospores lhad been regarded by
Pfeffer, that is, the escape of the colourless corpuscles might
be due to the existence in the tissues of chemical substanees.
attractive to them. The suggestioin has since led to a number
of experimental investigations of which those of Buchner in
Germany, of Massart and Bordet in Belgiunm, are perhaps the
nost important.
Tire iretliod employed is similar to that which I have jtnst clescriled inl

its applicationi to the determination of the phliogogeriic properties of
valrious chemiiic al substauiwe. In its simiiplest forrnr it coisists ill cliarging
a capillarv tube with tire liquid of wlriclr tire "chimiotactic " property is
to be tested, closihrg oure cmid and theln introducing it into the lyniphratic
cavity of a frog, the result being that if the material is chiiiiiotactie,
leucocytes swarmi ronnid the open enid of the tube and crowvd inito the
liquid it containis. It iurigirt, however, he objected that these phenomena
are irrerely the indicationis of a process of iriilairrniatioir, consequeirt on
the presence of a foreigii body in the lympli sac. It is, however', easy to
give such a foriir to tire experiment as to exclude this interpr-etation. The
plan which I lhave myself adopted is to seal two capillaries togetirer,
arid to charge the one witir tire liquid to be tested, as, for example, witin
steirilised cultur e of staphylocoecus. tire other with ani indiflereirt fluidP
-ncli as the fresh bile of the fr og. The conitrast between the oine and the
otirer affords the reqjuired evidence that in" going for" bacterial pro--
diiet the leucocytes are actuated by their own free choice. But, in ad-
iriittiirg this, we inust guard against the supposition that in the exercise,
of this ciroice the leurcocytes are impelled by a "protective" motive, for
Buclrner has conclulsively shown that althouglh the constituents of cer-
taiir mirrophytes are specially attractive to them, they aie scarcely less
paritial to products of simiiilar nrature derived fronr tlle tissues of thehliglher
plants.
The facts of chlimiotaxis may serve to explain how it is that

leucocytes, like vultures, gather together whleresoever the
carcass is, but they do not afford any support to tire theory
of Metschnikoff that they are actuated by an almost conscious.
discrimination between what is advantageous and what is.
detrimental to the organism as a whole.

The Phagocujtic Theory.
In the examination of that theory which I propose to begin.

to-day we slhall see, wirile we are now able to understand bet-
ter than was before possible, that as Sir John Simon taught
tliirty years ago, there is an antagonism between inflamma-
tion and contagion, between leucocytes and viruses of all,
kinds, there is no reason for attributing this to the main-
tenance of a mysterious relation between the leucocyte and
the organism witlh which it is no longer in structural con-
tinuity.
Metschnikoff's theory was first developed in 1884. It was

founded on a tlheoretical conception derived from the science
of morphology-namely, tilat the familiar process by which a
leucocyte takes into its own body any small solid particle
which happens to be suspended in the liquid medium inr
wlhich it lives is an attribute wlich it derives by inlieri-
tance from tIre remote progenlitors of the animal of whose-
body it fornrs a part ;4 that is, eventually from amceba andt
less remotely from ecolenterates, tire mesodermal cells of
which enjoy this faculty of incorporation in a highl degree.
That in these animals intracellular incorporation performs
an important part in digestion and in the absorption of effete-
structures t'lere is no reason to doubt, nor is threre ainy doubt
that not only leucocytes but othier fixed cells of mesodermal
origin exist in th-ie bodies of vertebrates and are capable of'
incorporating. The fact lIas been familiar to every student
of medicine for twenty years, and known to physiologists
much longer; but it-remained for a morphologist to point out
to us that we saw and perceived not, tlrat the intracellular
incorporation is in reality a protective mechlaniism, and that
the cells whlich exercise this function are endowved with the
power not only of distinguishing between-i whlat is advantage-
ous and wlhat is pernicious, but of appreciatinig all tIre fine
distinctioins of ills to which flesh is leir. All such cells
Metschnikoff calls "pliagocytes,' and speaks of them as of'
two kinds, " micropliages " and " macrophages "-words
which, it is to be hoped, will not find tlheir wary into the
English dictionary. Under the former term he includes
what for the last twenty years we have commonly called
"leucocytes; " under the second a variety of histological
elements, most of them old friends, among which are in-
cluded connective tissue corpuscles, the large pulp cells of

8 MIetschnikoff, Untersuchungen ueber die intercellul.ire Verdauung
bei wirbellosen Tirieren. Arb. errs dcrrrZcool. Inustit zlln W1ierl, vol. v,
p. 141.
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the spleen, and the large cells with vesicular nuclei wlich, in
the mamrnmalian liver, surround the capillaries- -all of these
have single vesicular nuclei-and finally the so-called epi-
tlielioid and giant cells of tubercle."

It cannot, I tlhink, be doubted that one reason wlhy this
thleory h1as attracted so muclh attention is that its author,himself a morphiologist, has clothed it in a lalrguage of
science wlhiel is nowv in vogue. When the h-uman or animal
bo(ly is invaded by a morbific mnicrophyte, he imagines a
" strugg,le for existence " to occur between phagocyte and
mnicrobe. In this struggle it adapts " itself to its environ-
menit." According to Aletschlnikoff,"' this adaptatioii is not
only acquired by those leucocytes which lhave actually taken
part in the fray, but is lhatnded down to their posterity, anld
so their protective funietion is explained. One of the earliest
subjects of observation was erysipelas, a disease well adapted
to Iris purpose, as one of wlhielh the microphytic origin had
been very definitely ascertained. But before I give an ac-
couInt of these researches I nmust reminid you of one or two
preliminiary facts relating to tile pathological anatomy of
erysi pelas.
Twenty years ago we knew, froiri the rescailches of Volkmann and

Steuidener, tlat in skini wlich is being invaded by ltie spreading inflain-
niationi the chanige consists ini intenise vascular injection of the stuper-ficial layer of the coriumii arid corpusculat- infiltrationi of the cellulhi
tissuie, followving the course of tlle blood vessels anrd iriterfascicular
spaces; anid that the raised border wlichl one feels with the finger inpassing over tre line of ex'tensioil fromii thc lhealtlhy to the inflamcd area
was due to exiidatioii of liquid containiiis' leucoeytes, wlhichl in process
of time wer-e elisintegrarted and absolrbed- but it wvas evideint thatchanges must take place in the skin anitecedent to the coipuscular in-liltration. 11 aii(l tlhat, if such clianges existed, they would be found,not ini the inflarned skin, but in the skin about to be inflamed, not in tlle
swollen linie of extenisionl, but beyond it. Guiided by this consideration,Lukoinsky, a young p)(athologist who woirked tunder Professor v. Reckliln-
hausen, wrls aile to shiow by suel netliods as we theii had at our dis-posal that tire first starge ini the erysipelatous process is not eitlhel-
exudation err emirigrationi, but the choking of the lynipliatic channels oftlhe coirinm with niciococci. As to the niattire of these imierococci, alltihat we tlhen knewwvas that they xvere in chlaplets, not iii clusters. I had
tIre opportuIlitly of obser-ving this in several cases at St. Thliitnas's Ilos-pital, and partictular-ly in one in wlich it was perfectly easy to obtainiexudationl li(quid (conitaiDirg chains by tapping witls a perforated needletire veiy edge of the spreading iredniess. No sooner lhad Koell iintroducedthe pr'esCIet mie!iuods of discrimisinatinig miiiirophytes than he, arid at thesanre titlie Felleisen, proved that tIre organismivwhich Lukonnsky hadseenr to occurpy the lyimiphatic capillaries ini tIre zonie of apparentlylhe-althry skin wis a specific orgainisnir. Pure cultivations were mtiade byFelileiseri in i-. arid rised for- expel'irrents oIn animals, wihichl gavepositive ani Iiunequiivocal results.
Here, tlheni, was a case eminently suited for illustrating the

antag,onism between leucocytes and microphlytes. Wlhat aretile details of tIre contest Kochl and Felileiseni both were
able to slhow that in a spreading erysipelas cocci are to be
fouinid oiily at, or ratlher beyond, the visible edge of extension.wliere tire skini is apparently as yet unchanged; and that at
tire swollei ed(lge, where tlle vessels of the papillary layer
begiin to he injected, an-d leucoeytes abound in the lymplhatic
spacn's, tire coc('ci are less abundant, and those that there are
can no longerlle stained. Tliat tlley disappear, arid tlhat tlleir
disappeairance is (eoilncidenlt wvith tlre appearance on tire scene
of innumerable emig;rairts, is siot disptited, but hoiv this lhap-
pcils is opcin to qiuestioii.
Metschlii ko ft' olserved first, that wherever trle process goes

on iiorImally rnaniy lencotytes are clarged witll streptor-ocCi,althouglh there are also mtany free fromn tlienii * but thlat in
parts which wiere "'going wroing ' incorporation was alinostahsent, andI that tlie reason wliy tlle struggle for existenceletweetn leucocyte and microphryte terminated in favour of
tlIe latter wvas, to put it plainlly, that there was niot enlllugllitlflacmrtnaiionll. Thirou-rihotit, accordinir to thlis viesw, tile wanlt
of reaction is the sigIl, if niot tire source, of daniger. Tlh tin-falvourahle condition in a wvotind wihich makes it likelv to bethe starting- point of air erysipelatous inflammationi is tha.1t it
is liot SniTulrating freelyt, and the unfavourable condition in

" The introdu(tion into Metschnikofl's thcorv of elerelits *of slulch dif-fts-eiut kinds- is a complication. A',', however, tire colour1less corpuscles ofI lie bloo(d take chief part in tle. plrocess of irullamurination, it is to tllemiithat the propliylaxis of tllc body agrainist the invasion of ruicrophytes ischlieflv assigned.
MMetschnikoll, t eber eine Sprosspilzkr;anklieit dei Daplinien, lVirch,.ireh/., vol. xcvii.
See the authllors patper on Erysipelas in " Recent Researches oni tllcPathology of the Infective Pr-ocesses" in -Reports f'the Mcdical Ogicer ooitfue Privy (Coulwcil, etc.. N. S., iii, 1871, p. 19.1 Metscllilikoft. "Ueher deni Karnpf der Zellein gegen die Erysipel-kokken," 1irclh. Arch., cvii, p. 209.

an erysipelas already begun is that there is lnot enough cor-
puscular inifiltration.AVe have, tlherefore, lieie unquestionable antagonism be-
tween intlammnatory reaction (that is, abundant exudation
and emaigrationi), and the manifestation of infective virulence,
nor can it be questioned that the facts afford evidence of thebeneficial influenice of intraeellular incorporation, in so far
as they slrew that in general the issue is most favourable whentlle process is nmost active, arid that wve lhave in them a freshLproof of tire power wlichl the living body possesses of defend-
ing itself against the inivasion of disease-producing micro-
pliytes. W1lhat they do not slhow is that this protective func-tion is depen-deint on inicorporation by leucocytes. All disease-
producing microphytes die, some rapidly, otlhers more gradu-
ally, when thiey are surrounded by tIre living tissues of man
or the higher animals. All are sentenced to deathl. The
questionr is-is death always preceded by imprisonrmentThis is a question wvlhiel cannot be determined by merely
watchinig processes from tire side. It can only be determined
by exper-iniental inethiods, ii the application of wlhicli no one
has show-iin more resource and ingenuity than Metschinikoff-himself.r3
One of Metschnikoff's first experiments (ionsisted in intro-

dtrcing under the skiin of an insus-eptible ailimal, tire frog, a
bit of liver or spleeni of a rabbit affected with spleniic fever.
The bit, when examined a couple of davs later, was (oated
witli gfelatinous exudation, full of leuicocytes. These leuco-
cytes were chari-ed witli bacilli. whriehl he observed to be in
variotus strgaes oif degeneration.'If tire (exlaeriment. was done at the ordinary temperaturethe frog was, naone tlre worse, hut if it, was exposed at the
time and suibsequenrtly to a temiperature of 38., tlle leuco-
cytes, paralysed by so hihli a temperature, fhriled in their
oftfice, tire bacilli got tIre better, and tire frog inevitably died.
A muclimore exact observation of the same kind consisted in
introducin-, under tlIr skiin of the same animal a membranous
tube made of the lining of tire commnon large grass whliChl
grows oni the banks of rivers (pliraginites) containing sporesof bacillus antlh-acis. Sooni the little tub)e filled withl lymph,but conitained rao leucoeytes, for to thiem tire menibrane is
inpermeable. A similar experinleiit was made witlh another
tube, of wnich tire einds were left open. so that leucocytescould enter. In a day or two both tubes ,were examihied. Thiconltelits of tie n-losedf tube swvarmed withl virulent bacilli. Intile Ope-n fuha tne spores hlad been so effeetually disposed of
bytie- lhuc-ocytes that tire conteints could be inoculated tcsuseeptil de an1imials witliout effect.

Tlu- proof biy direct obs-ne-r-vation tirat a leucocyte mnay con-taini livinig bacilli, on-, in otlher- words, tlrat incorporatedbacilli a1r riot 1iet-c-sSRI-ily de," nDet eitlier as regards viability
or virule-nce, is olbtainaed by l miiost ingenious mathod. A-' anginig tprepalration ' of (exudhation, containing ineorpo-rate(d b-1cill, wauS exaniiited oerr tll- wVarmI stage." Tlins done,
a (Ircip of niutritive bouilloma plieviously placi,d on tie undersurf-ar-i- of the cover glass clese to thre drop of exu tlahien, nasbi-ough)t jmito eorfluence w%,itlh it. Thre addition of tire borliomilltO tfl(u ex-xudmition ckilled t11e cr-Il, but afforded to tre 1)acilli tirerec(uir-ed(i ritriment. J11 thet Courtse of ala ]ioUr, during( whaiclathei (-(-Il was watclied uii(lei- tie' maicrosc-ope, tflit bar-il]i, by(llrgtertll igM ilatO fiannit-ts;. lhad givers unequivocal evidencetha<t' thy wirn( alive. But it nlsigllt still b)e questionedwh1ilier' tirey retaimied tlheir virulenee. To sn'ttle thlis, a1 c-elwhich h1l .d 1bera so ob1ser-v(i(d W,as dexterously tr-aiisporte0frnm tlte dirop to amaothir dr-oel irn wrviell it gr-vw to a fi-It workof fibres. aird flins was reimovi-i -ighrt hsours after, iaito in flaskof buillorn. IN -xt morniigIl is tlture-, tire prrolct of thin-ba-iihi courfainlecl mal aI siraghe hoencoeyte. was nused oer a manous',

LiThere is-c this-ti' viavs irs whuichr thue qlue.-ioir caii hie approachred,miam-lyt (I)ty ascertaining iii what nvay thleiruIiupication of iluiuuophrytcswithmir tnre aniruiiral body is 'uhf-rtcd bY tlse ilnter-venti'on on- exclusion of,leucoryVtes (2) bthi-Ile direct oblservx-stioiu of thue changes whiichA incorpor-.ated ii icr-ophlvtecs underrgo wnenr wat-hed ninden- the icrosrohe and ( ,bySuerla- suttede aPtihale With irursceptihle raiiiiaalsd is regards thewiayir whitclIlihtey dealwith rorhuifi nulicrop)lyteswliein int'Roduced into theirbodies, it be'ing unider-stood thai, as, regar-ds tire last Chiriestihair a dis-tinctionlmaust be mrade betweeni anuilrur1s in1 whvichi inlsu-Sceptibility, is ri-Chuiredwith thlose ril whlichl it is conas-enital, or-, ass rroire often expressed,naanun-al.
14 Sur la LuttL-e do l'Organismae cenltre l'Invasioia des Microlke., leuEirit. a-tr-,vol i, p ,~7n- Metsclsnik-ofh;, Etudecs sur h'Imirrurhitc, Auiu f'irt PertCuuu-, Vol. iv,

F.5o
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a guinea-pig and two rabbits. So much for direct observa-
tioIn. I thlinik we must admit, that it is possible for a live
bacillus to be incorporated.
Let me now diescribe f\letschlnikoff's method for comparing

the process of incorporation in a susceptible animal with
that observ,ed wlhen susceptibility has been annulled or
diminished by previous inifection. Insusceptibility to the well
known (disease of pigs, called in France rosuqaet, is acquired by
inoculation withi ilmitigated cultivations, in the same way as in
the case of antlrax. Rabbits, of whlich the " immuinity " as
it is called, lbadi been tested by inoculation witlh virulent
rmiaterial, atid found(: to be inifection proof, were used by
MIetschliikoft for the purpose of comparison with normal
rabbits, as reg,ards the behaviour of their leucocytes.
The imietlhod used consisted in initr oducingunder the skin a contrivance

familiar to all pathological students as a Ziegler's cliamberi16 but ditfer-
inig fromll it in beinig mnade up of four cover glasses arranged in pile, and
cmented together at their cdges, so as to leave the intervening spaces
accessible. if thlis system of plates has been dipped in a virulent culture
of rouiget, the spaces betweeni the cover slips are found, when reimioved
for examiiniationi twvo hours anid a lhalf after insertion, to be crowded with
leucocytes, in which a. ver-y considerable nuim-ber of bacilli are inlcorpo-
rated, wlhetlher tlie rabbit hias beenl protected by inoculation or not. But
subsequeitly, says Nletsclinikoff. the difl'lerence between the behaviour of
the leucocytes in the two cases becoines imiore and mor-e marked; so that.
for example, two days after insertion, the leucocytes in tlle trap taken
front the unipr-otectecl rabbitcontain normal bacilli, whereas thoseyielded
by the protected abbit are all in a state of degeineration. He admits that
t,here were also degrenerated bacilli whlic.h were not incorporated, but
thinks that these lhad pr obably escaped Irolma leucocytes destroyed in pre-

paration.
Similarly, i\fetschnikoff finds that in animals naturally in-

susceptible, the immuniity is due to the enidowments of their
leucocytes. Tlhus ini tlle white rat, to whiell anthrax can be
communiicated with great difficulty, the introduction of active
virus gives rise to a local inflammatory reaction; whereas, in
other rats, it fails to do so. On "phagocytic" principles,
inflammatory reactioni is propliylactic. It is the colourless
corpuscles of the blood, therefore, which, by virtue of the part
they take in ordiniary inflamimatory reactioin,form the first line
of defence against the invasion of tnicrobes. If this is broken
througlh, a second line-admitted by Metschnikoff to be in
genieral an ineffectual one-is constituted by the tissue cells
of the liver and spleen.
Such .ire somiie of the most important and convincing proofs

whieh Mletschnikoff offers in support of his tlieory. As the
ttheory itself hias been received, oln the whole, with little
favour by patlhologists, it is tlle more necessary to refer to the
.arguments of tile few writers who lhave given it a more or

less qualified assenit. In my last lecture I referred to thework
done by oIne professed adhleren-t of the doctrine of plhagocy-
tosis, Dr. HIess.t
Hess scarcely x-enit imontc tliani half way witlh Metschnikoff. He alntici-

cipated lhita itn the tmse of glass chamhibets initroduced under the skini as a

muieanis of cotp-am-ing, the local reactioni wlhich is occtasioned by the intro-
ACluction of bacilluls antttacis itt a susceptible animilal suclh as tlhe rabbit
witlh tlat wli-i(t is to 1)0 0o)ei-ed ii ati insusc eptible (the dog). He found
that wlercas tlete was sca-cely aniy suppurative reaction in the rabbit,
the virulenit material wrhblih had been intr-oduced wvas invested by a zone

-of leueocytes, in which iiiaity bacilli were incorpor-ated. As these were

sum-mounded by aui oute- zonie of leticocytes free fromii bacilli, the focus of
inifectionrwas se(ltided( amnd effte-tually pi-otected from the influence of
the stirrouittliing ti-sue. Again, whetn lie obse-rved that the bacilli of
.plenic fevet- introdued inito the (-irculatilng blood of the frog were in-
corporated by the colourless coi-puseles, that aftei- several days they dis-
appeared anid wet-c tlheii to be fouLiid itn the spleeni, the advamitage or use

of this incorporation seeiinedI to be little iiiore tianl mechlanical.
In FIranice onie of thie stron-gest and most influential sup-

porters of the doctrine of phiagocytosis is Professor Bou-
ohiard.'5 But he, like Ihess, is eclectic, and clliefly emphlasises
the fact that the existenice of inflammatory reaction, that is,
exudationi anid emigrration of leucocytes at tlle seat of infec-
tion, is a conidition unfavourable to its spread. In the expo-

sition of thte subject which lie gave in the general sitting of
the Berlin Congraesss le took thie process of inflammation as

Isis point of departure, (lefiniing it, in accordance with the de-
finition wlhiit-l I submnitted to you teln years ago, as the re-

aiction of living- tissue to injury, that reaction consisting in
the accumulationi of mesodermic cells "qui affluent vers le
foyer du mal et he cirolonscrivent," and further on he desig-
nates this as a " pathto1o-ical act provoke(d by a local irrita-
'iiM ectsclmiikoff: Eitudes sur lI itmunite, o,h . dfefl'lhtst. Pastcur, vol.,iii,

P. 259.

17 Dr. C. lhess: UnTttersuchaunang zur Pliagocyteallehre,' V;irch. Arch.,
vol. cix, p :cia,5

See M. Bouchard's Address at the Berlin Colig-ess in vol. i, p. 49 of
th e lcr/c tl tt nye n.

tion of the part." Admitting, as Hess does, that virulent
microphytes, when introduced into the circulating blood of
non-susceptible animals, are iilcorporated by the colourless
corpuscles, AI. Bouchard agrees with Metschnikoff in thinking
that they may be devitalised or attenuated, but this lie attri-
butes, not to the mechanical action of incorporation, but to
an "IItat microbicide " or "bactericide " which is common to
the fluids and solids of the living body. As to wlhat is meant
here by the bactericidal state and lhow it is brouglht about,
Bouchard has made observations of great importance, to
wlichl we shall lhave to recur later; for tlie, moment it is suf-
ficient to indicate that to him, althiouglh lie is regarded as a
champion of Aletschlnikoffism, the function of leucocytes is
merely mecelanical tlhe dissemination of contagious particles
is prevented partly by the crowding round them of leucocytes
in great numbers, partly by incorporation, but not by virtue
of anly power of digestion, or by any clhemical aetion whatever
wlhieh is peculiar to amceboid cells.

I lhave referred to hIess and Boucliard not as opponents but
as supporters of the doctrine of plhagocytosis, and wehave seen
that that support is a very partial anid qualified one. I am
indeed unable to find that any pathologist of repute accepts
what I tliink must be regarded as MI. Metschnikoff's funda-
mental propositions, namely, (1) that the devitalisation of
microphytes is a special an(I exclusive privilege of phago-
cytes-understanding by the term botlh leucocytes and cer-
tain connective or epithelioid cells in whlich incorporation is
observed to take place; and (2) that leucocytes are capable of
discriminating between contagious particles of different
kinds, and that they exercise this powver of choice for the
good of the organism of whiclh they form part.

I must defer the examination of these propositions in order
that I may ask your attelntion to anotlher observation of
MIetschnikoff's, the consideration of wlich belongs more
immediately to our present subject. He finds that if a com-
parison is made between a virulent contagium and a cultiva-
tion of the same kind which has been deprived of its patho-
genic action by any of the processes of attenuation or miti-
gation, by the metlhod which I described in the beginning of
this lecture, the mitigated virus festers but produces no
ulterior consequences, the funmitigated evokes no local
inflammatory reaction, but kills the subject of experiment.
NIetsehnikoff's explanation is the teleological one-that it is
for the good of the organism. But if the purpose of festering
is, as lie maintains, defensive, why does it happen wheni
there is no danger, and fail wheni to fail is fatal?' It is, I
think, much more probable that local reaction and liability
to infection are linked together, not by causal relations to
eaclh other but as products of the same antecedent conditions
-that is, that the reason why a virus of great intensity does
not fester is that it is intense; in other words, that the same
agent which in smaller concentrations excites exudation and
emigration paralyses these processes when in greater in-
tensity.

If it is true that a physiological link such as I have indi-
cated exists between the tendency to local reaction and
pronieness to infection, we should expect that any cause or
agent capable of paralysing local reaction-that is, of
inhlibitinig the inflammatory process-would, so long as it
operated, aggravate the intensity and promote the spread in
the infected organism of a contagium. Guided by considera-
tions which, although otherwise expressed, are in substance
the same as those which I have now submitted to you, AI.
Bouchard and his able collaborators in Paris have thlrown;
much light on this difficult subject. The purpose of their
investigationis has been, first, to ascertain whether agents of
the kind suggested exist, and secondly, whether they possess
the aggravating power assigned to them-using the word
" aggravating" as opposed to " attenuating." Whlether, in
short, under their influence a mitigated virus acts as if it
were virulent or the immunity of an individual is diminished
or annulled.
Do agents exist by which inflammatory action can be ar-

rested at will? To obtain an answer to this question we must
go back with M. Bouchard to the starting point of their in-
quiry. Among the most interesting of the specific patho-
genic microphytes which have been worked out during the
last few years is the bacillus pyocyaneus, the bacillus of blue
pus. This organism is, in the first place, remarkable as the

(Nov. 14, 1891.1036
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source of the colour from which the pus derives its name,
which is communicated readily to any of the cultivating
media in whieh the bacillus grows. It is no less remarkable
for the definite character of the symptoms whlichl it produces
wlhen injected into the circulatinig blood of a living aniimal.
A few drops of the- pure cultivation produce pyrexia followed
by collapse, purging, and death, witlh, as is seen on dissec-
tion, intense enteritis. In addition to this, all that is neces-
sary for us to have before us just now is that the blue pus
bacillus is not only virulent but toxic, that is, that although
when introduced in minimal quantity into a vein it kills by
multiplication in the organism, after the manner of a con-
tagium, almost all the symptoms of its action cani be pro-
duced by the injection of the products of its vegetation out-
side of the body, that is, of a sterilised culture. Now it is
this product wlichl M. Clharrini founid in 1888 to possess the
required power of inhibiting the inflammatory process. In
the rabbit, as we lhave seen, cultures of this microphyte'when
injected intra venas produce rapid death, preceded by fever
and collapse. If it is injected subcutaneously it does the
same thiing, producing no local symptoms. In the guinea-
pig, whichl is much less susceptible, it produces local inflamn-
iniation at the seat of puncture, but no signs of general infec-
tioil; but, says M. Clharrin, if the insusceptible guinea-pig is
"'prepared" by infusion of some of the product of the very
same bacillus it is thereby, so to speak, converted into a
rabbit for the nonce; local reaction disappears, constitutional
infection takes its place.
Wlhat is the meaning of all this? WVhat M. Bouclhard says

about it is, that the action relates to the inflammatory pro-
cess as a whole, that is, that it is not a paralysis of ameeboid
cells, as has been supposed, but an action on the wlhole
machlinery of living tissues, onl vasomotor nerves as well
as blood vessels; anld accordingly he places the chemical
action of microphytic products with the action of such general
depressants as cold, exliaustion, or' even mere restraint of
bodily movement, each of wlhicih lhas been shown to favour
infection by diminislhing local reaction. For by experimenits
which appear to me to be of surpassing interest, he shows
that the same culture wlhich, when introduced under the skin
of the relatively inisusceptible ainimal in a Cohnhleim's tube,
produced general infection without local reaction if the
animal weere immobilised, produced local reaction (that is,
suppuration witlhout infection) if it were left at libertv.

W\hat explan.ation cain be givein of all hllis but one, namely,
that in each inistance the same cause which weakens local
reaction weakens at the same time and in a similar dearee
the power which the organism as a wlhole possesses of defend-
ing itself against infection IJn what this power of defence
consists I will endeavour to set forth in the next lecture, in so
far as present knowledge is adequate. In the meantime, let
us avoid attachling any other meaning to the unquestionable
fact of phagocytosis, excepting first that the emigration of
leucocytes is an essential part of the process of inflammation,
and that there is anl anitagonism between this process and the
process of general infection.

OBSERVATIONS ON TIIE EFFECT OF THE
INJECTION OF TUBERCULIN

ON THE PULSE.
Read in the 8ection of Therapeutics at the Annual Meeting of the

British Medical Association held in Bourneniouth,
July, 18'91.

IlY J. G. SINCTL,IIR CO(i'HILL, AI.D., F.R.C.T.EDIN.,
Physician Royal National Hospital for Consumption, Ventnor.

TIhERE is a striking contrast between the present state of
public aind l)pofewsssioal opinion on the subject of Koch's
treatment anid that wiich prevailed during the later months
of last year. The period whichl has elapsed lhas been fruitful
in experience, and( the clilnical study of the action of tubercu-
lin has yielded valuable results. In addition it has un-
doubtedly had the effect of greatly modifying the views origi-
nally advanced 1)y Koch and his immediate followers.
The conclusionis at wlhich I have arrived may be briefly

stated as follows:-

1. That tuberculin is a vastly more potent remedy than
originally believed; and that it is a complex substance, cer-
tainily containing, in addition to its remedial element, several
of a hiialgly toxic character.

2. That it certainly does not act therapeutieally as Kochl
supposed, but that it seems to act principally as a direct
and potent stimulant to the nutrition general and local, that
is, especially the pulmonary tissues themselves.

3. That the vital phenomena ineluded under the term re,
action have been erroneously regarded as advantageous and
the measure of the beneficial effect of the remedy.
Iwas much impressedby the extremedistress and prostration

exhiibited by the patients in the Berlin hospitals during and
subsequent to the reactions. I felt that they could not be
beneficial, and my subsequent experience lhas confirmed it.
I was at the time even incliined to attribute them to the toxic
elements contained in the tuberculin rather than to tlhe large
doses of the tuberculin itself. I always found that if ex-
cessive reactions were induced the patients lost wveiglt, and
the plhysical sigIns were exaggerated, and that on tlle other
hand improvement invariably commenced wlhen a dose was
reached which did Ilot raise the temperature muchl above
normal.
One remarkable fact slhould be noted in connection witlh

the tuberculin treatment. It is this that Koch's second
discovery lhas materially affected the pathogenic position
of }is first. The tubercle bacillus is not itself directly
influenced by the tuberculin. In fact the true positionl-
of the bacillus can oinly be realised wlhen tuberculosis
is regarded as an esselntially parasit,ic disease. Tuber-
culin, and indeed all other remedies hitlherto employed
in the treatment of tuberculosis, are directed to inreease the
local and general health of the patient, so that the renewed
vitality of the pulmonary tissues render them inimical to,
the parasites and, prevented their multiplication and extent-
sion. I lhave had under observation a gentleman in hiis 76th
year whlo had been professionally condemned to early deathl
from tuberculosis, but who lhad sincee married alnd lhad
healthly children, and wiho is in fairly good general lhealth,
yet he has bacilli in his expectoration. Tuberculin seems,
I repeat, to have a specific effect in stimnulating the local and
genieral nutrition. It is thle only remedy wliclh undoubtedly
has an elective affinity for the tuberculous tissue and wlhicih
certainly has a potent effect upon it.
There is to be observed a continuous improvement in many of

the cases in the condition of the circulation as comparved
with that before inoculation, in large part nio doubt due to
the improved state of health, as evideniced by increase of
weight under the treatment, but also no doubt to the tole-
rance established by repeated inioculations of largely increasedl
doses of tuberculin. It was only by such close study of the
clinical phenomeina observed during the enmployment of a
remedy so potent and so novel, in a disease so conditioned by
disturbing elements, that it could be used vwith safety, its
efficacy noted, and its effects-therapeutic and otherwise-
correctly estimated.

I believe the time hlas come when more moderate anid
judicious views will prevail as to the positioln of tuberculin as a
remedy in tuberculosis. I still lhold tlhat, although- far from.
fulfilling the abvurdly unscientific expectations with wlhich
tuberculin was at first regarded both by the public anid the
profession-and by the former, it must be admitted, not un-
reasonably-this remedy has already begun again to receive the-
attention it deserves. Ihlave no doubt that itwill graclually andt
steadily assume its true place in the treatment of tuberculosis.
If the researches, on wlich it is understood Professor Koch is
engaged, with a view to eliminate some of those toxic elements
whlichl lhave beeil for some time suspected to be present in
tuberculin, and wlich the recently publislhed experiments of
Dr. WN'illiam Hunter have sufliciently demonstrated to exist,
resuilt in giving us the innocuous active tllerapeutic prin-
ciples contained in tuberculin, the treatment of tuberculous
disease will present an encouraging future.
The full and varied expression of opinion, and the numerous

details of experience of the tuberculin treatment wlhiceh the
discussions at Bournemouth have evoked, are a striking proof
of the utilit.y of the annual meetings of theAssociation; they
afforded an opportunity for those personal explanations
which cannot be so satisfactorily given in the columns of the
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